Who is Choc Mami?
No one can explain that better than Choc Mami. She describes herself as, “I am a female with a wild ass personality that loves
to entertain. I came into the adult industry not really knowing what I wanted to do. So I created my own niche by being open
with my personal life and bedroom video clips. I'm very comfortable in the skin I am in. I enjoy being called the female version
of Howard Stern. I invite everyone to cum and ride the choclate wave and see what all the talk is about. And yes, that is how I
spell it, ‘Choclate’ because it’s different and catches your attention, like me."

What is Choclate City Radio?
Choclate City Radio is an internet radio show that allows guests to speak freely and openly about their personal life. They
speak about their careers and intimate sex life without any boundaries. We play music from up and coming music artists and
discuss a wide variety of topics. The show is very fun and interactive for the listener as well, we have chat boxes and web
cam features so everyone can participate. After the show, listeners are invited to the website where Choc Mami asked them to
vote and comment on featured guests and the music they hear. Listeners are welcome to submit ideas for topics and prank
call suggestions.

Why Advertise with Choclate City Radio?
Choc Mami has an extensive reach on the internet. Her websites consist of 2 blogs, a newspaper, a member site, 2 Twitter
accounts, a YouTube channel, internet radio, and more. She also has a promotional team at her disposal to help clients gain
fans and views. Choc Mami is quickly gaining more fans, views, and notoriety every day. She has proven results with every
guest who has appeared on her show by helping them gain fans and views.

Choclate City Radio Show Packages:
To appear as a guest or to have music featured on Choclate City Radio Show:
Radio Option #1: $50 1 song submission per show, with 3 days of promotional tweets on 2 accounts and other social sites.
Radio Option #2: $50 1 commercial submission per show with 4 days of promotional tweets.
Radio Option #3: $100 Interview on Choclate City Radio, 2 songs on show, featured article on website, 5 days of promotion.
Radio Option #4: $200 6 song submission and/or commercial submission for entire show. 2 weeks of promotional tweets on
2 accounts and other social sites.
Social Media Promotion Packages:
Media Option #1: $75 for 7 days, 7 different messages sent hourly across 2 Twitter accounts and various social sites.
Media Option #2: $275 for 1 month of 300+ different messages sent hourly across 2 twitter accounts and various social sites.
Website Promotion Packages:
Web Option #1: $50 for 2 weeks of banner space and a blog entry on Choclate City Radio blog or Choc Mami blog
Live Taping Option:
$275 for a live broadcasting from your event plus travel expenses. This includes 7 days of online promotions with music and
commercial spots. Please contact Choc Mami for more information on customizing this package.
Promotional Music Option:
$175 For Artists, DJs, Record Labels, Brands: Mixtape hosting with drops and promotional links, with a QR code on cover.
Sponsor must provide a mobile friendly free download for Choclate City Radio listeners and fans of sponsor. Includes 1 month
of promotional tweets sent hourly on 2 accounts and other social sites.
For song placement on Choclate City Radio Mixtapes:
$100 Song placement in one of the 5 top songs in tracklist
$50 Song placement in tracklist from #6-20
To appear in Choclate City Digital Online Magazine:
$75 for a full page ad ready placement with no editing
$100 for a full page ad placement with full editing
$200 for a 3 page ad, artist interview with full editing
For more information: ChocMagazine@Gmail.com
Send song or info and payment via PayPal address: ChocMami03@Gmail.com

Choclate City Radio Tue & Fri nights 8-10pm Sat 2-4pm EST
Call in Live: (718)766-4661 www.blogtalkradio.com/chocmami
Call Choc Mami for more information: (336)347-9107

Twitter: @chocmami03 @choclate_city

Radio Website: www.BlogTalkRadio.com/ChocMami

Choclate City Radio: www.choclatecityradio.com

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/chocmami01

Choclate City Prank Calls: http://choclatecityradio.bandcamp.com/
Please purchase for commercial use or rebroadcast. Listen for free.

Watch ChocMami TV: http://www.ChocMamiTV.com

Choc Mami Website: www.chocmami.com

YouTube: http://youtube.com/chocmamiproductions

For booking: bookchocmami@gmail.com

Member Site: http://chocmami.socialparody.com

Mobile Site: http://bit.ly/ChocMami

Prices subject to change

